MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, June 6 - St. Mary
Mass 4:30 p.m, Rosary at 4:00 p.m.
Jim Miller by the Divine Mercy Society
Sunday, June 7 - St. Ann
Mass 9:00 a.m. Rosary at 8:40 a.m.
Ted Paulus by The Resurrection Choir
Tuesday, June 9 - St. Ann
Mass 8:00 a.m. TBA
Thursday, June 11 - St. Mary
Mass 7:00 p.m. TBA

CHURCH OFFICE HRS
Monday - Friday 9 a.m. —12 noon
Phone: 740-754-2221
saintann@columbus.rr.com
BULLETIN ANNOUNCMENTS
Please submit by Sunday, 6 p.m.
Phone your submission, 828-2594,
place it in the basket at Mass
or email to sheimer@localnet.com.

Lord, have mercy.
PRAYER FOR OUR
MILITARY

Let us pray for our brothers and sisters
as they go forth with courage and determination to face the forces of
violence, weapons of destruction and
hearts filled with hate. We pray, Lord,
that you preserve the members of our
Army, Navy, Marines, Coast Guard and
Air Force from all harm. Amen.

Cards to Father Don
Father Don’s family has asked
that if you’d like to send a card
to please send it to the rectory,
PO Box 107,
Dresden, OH 43821.
They will pick up his mail on a
regular basis.
Our Saturday Masses are
broadcast live on YouTube..
They can be accessed at any time
on YouTube.com/
stmarysmattinglysettlement

Mass Readings Sunday, June 7
Ezekiel 34:4-9
2 Corinthians 13:11-13
John 3:16-18

Divine Mercy Reflections from
St. Faustina’s Diary
Jesus said:
I desire to unite Myself with human
souls; My great delight is to unite Myself with souls. Know, My daughter,
that when I come to a human heart
in Holy Communion, My hands are
full of all kinds of graces which I want
to give to the soul. But souls do not
even pay any attention to Me; they
leave Me to Myself and busy themselves with other things. Oh, how sad
I am that souls do not recognize Love!
They treat Me as a dead object
(Diary, 1385).

Novena to end the pandemic
www.praymorenovenas.com/
pandemic-novena

Spiritual Communion for those
who can’t attend Mass.
It has long been a Catholic understanding that when circumstances
prevent one from receiving Holy
Communion, it is possible to make an
Act of Spiritual Communion which
is a source of grace.
Spiritual Communion means uniting
one’s self in prayer with Christ’s sacrifice and worshipping him in his Body
and Blood. The most common reason
for making an Act of Spiritual Communion is when a person cannot
attend Mass. Acts of Spiritual Communion increase our desire to receive
sacramental Communion and help us
avoid the sins that would make us
unable to receive Holy Communion
worthily.

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that you are
present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love you above all things and I desire
to receive you in my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive you
sacramentally, come at least spiritually
into my heart. I embrace you as if you
were already there and unite myself
wholly to you. Never permit me to be
separated from you. Amen.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE
FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:
Vivian Grady, Pat Powers,
Peggy Franks, Christine Wagner,
Tracy Beale, Margarie Reeves, Sue
McClanahan-Pepper, Jodi Morrison,
Marty Watson, Karen Miller, Ellen
Alheim, Rylee Warner, Gretchen
Boerner, Ron Miller, Amara Larrison,
Teagan Welen, Sara Hopper, Clark
Watson, Lynn Seward, Craig Harple,
Kevin Kenily, Dakota Miller, Michelle
Merry, Cheryl Trego, Don Nichols,
Greg Steinmetz, Sue Lawler, Charles
Jones, Ava Winner, Tom Clawson,
Jeffrey M. Schiele, Tim Scholl, Christine
Mitchell, Miriam Santacruz, Mary Ann
Miller, Jenny Ripple Kimble, Jack
Stokes, Elijah and Lora Tilton, Lucas
Totton, Jim Cope, Debbie Brailer,
Della Jordan
Refresh them Lord, with your healing grace.
Please submit names of those who need
our prayers. As health improves, let us
know to remove the name.

Stewardship Report
Year July 1, 2019- June 30, 2020
May 18-29, 2020
TOTAL COLLECTION $ 2,020.00
WEEKLY GOAL
ACTUAL COLLECTION
Variance
Year to Date Goal
Actual Year to Date
Year to Date Variance

$ 2,400.00
$ 2,010.00
-$
390.00
$ 132,000.00
$ 126,955.25
- $ 5,044.75

Women's Club meeting is
Monday, June 22 at 5:30 PM
in St. Ann’s Kempf Hall.
All women of the parish are members of this organization. No need
to sign up or pay dues.......
just attend!!

EWTN is on youtube
Just go to www.youtube.com.
In the search box type in EWTN.
A variety of EWTN options will
appear.
Clink on whichever one you choose.

Enthronement of Sacred Heart
in the Home.
If you are interested please call the
office, 740-754-2221, or talk to
Deacon Dave Lozowski.
Acknowledge Christ as your King by
Enthroning your home.

Trinity Sunday
also known as Holy Trinity Sunday
celebrated a week after Pentecost
Sunday, is in honor of the most
fundamental of Christian beliefs—
belief in the Holy Trinity.
We can never fully understand the
mystery of the Trinity, but we can sum
it up in the following formula: God is
three Persons in one Nature. The
three Persons of God—Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit—are all equally God,
and they cannot be divided.
To stress the doctrine of the Trinity,
Fathers of the Church composed
prayers and hymns that were recited
in the Church's liturgies and on
Sundays as part of the Divine Office.
Eventually, a special version of this
office began to be celebrated on the
Sunday after Pentecost and it was
called Trinity Sunday. The celebration
of Trinity Sunday was made universal
by Pope John XXII (1316-34).
Trinity Sunday is celebrated in all
the Western liturgical churches:
Roman Catholic, Anglican, Lutheran,
Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist.
-Catholicism.about.com

Six of our young men and
women graduate from high school
this year. They are:
Daisy Beale
Tracy Beale
Adam House
Dylan Long
Brandon Miller
Jensen Stilwell
Please pray for these graduates.

Donations for
Easter Flowers
Prayer for Trinity Sunday
Father, you sent your Word
to bring us truth and
your Spirit to make us holy.
Through them we come to know
the mystery of your life.
Help us to worship you,
one God in three Persons,
by proclaiming and
living our faith in you.
We ask you this, Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit,
one God, true and living,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Daily Masses in June:
Tuesdays, 8 am at St. Ann and
Thursdays, 7 pm at St. Mary.
Pray for peace in our country
and the world.

Prayer for Graduating Students
God, we thank you for these graduating
students. We pray that you will give them
direction, purpose, and perseverance as
they enter the next phrase of their lives.
Give them clearness of mind to move
forward into the plans and purposes that
You have for them. May these young
people gain wisdom from You and have
discernment for proper behavior. Raise
up Christian mentors for these graduates
so they have someone who holds them
accountable for their actions. We pray
that they will rise above ungodly behaviors and have the boldness to stand up
for what is right wherever they work,
study, or socialize.
Grant them success for their efforts at
every turn and guide their feet to
follow Your ways. May they be eager to
do good and not evil all the days
of their lives, Amen.

*Bernie & Reda Affinito for the
Affinito and Johnson Families
*Joy Balfour In memory of
Joan & Jerry Nicolet
*Lou Ann Baker for Doug Gaylor,
Marilyn & Roy Fauvell, David Schiele
*Coleen Besser for Esther Vensil
*John & Kathleen Dinan for the
Dinan & McLoughlin Families
*Thomas & Peggy Dinan for Lucy
Yesilosky
*Dana Gore
*Nancy Holdsworth & Family In
memory of The Foringer &
Holdsworth Families
*Mona Lee Joseph for Bill & Betty
Joseph & John Lichwarcik
*Bill & Elaine Mitchell for Our
Parents Living & Deceased
*Mr. & Mrs. Don for Karen Nichols &
Ernest & Edith Mattingly
*The Salahub Family for Theresa
Salahub & Mary & Roy Miller
*The Brian & Christine Wagner
Family for Peace
*Justin & Darcy Warren
*Neil & Sue Williams & Mikie for
Mary Faye Burcher
*Jeff & Ginny Zellers for the
Deceased members of the Larter &
Zellers Families

Prayer to
St. Michael the Archangel
St. Michael the Archangel,
defend us in battle, be our protection
against the wickedness and snares
of the devil.
May God rebuke him we humbly pray;
and do thou, O Prince of the Heavenly
host, by the power of God, cast into
hell Satan and all the evil spirits who
prowl about the world seeking the
ruin of souls. Amen.

